
TH1E CYCLICAÂL 1MMORTALI) DRI

There was lately dipsatched to Rome
an sddross purp orting ta sipeak for al
Canada its adhe salon te tthe teachinge
of the. Encydlical Immortale Dei. Thene
le net we believe, a Catholie in Canada
worthy the, naine wha does not adhero
heant and seul ta every word cf teach-
ing and> counil that falîs fromin te Holy
lather's lips. Tothe prînciple and de-
sîruutione cf the pr.sent Pontiff's
greateat production, hie adiirablo lt-
lors on tie Ctristian Constitution cf
States, UCanadien (Jatholics, in se ;far as
w. know thein, have lent and nowv
lend ready ear sud orneat submission'
But we have cause te complain and do
complain that the se called Canadien
letter cf adiiesion was a very one-sid-
ed affair. In one Province oiily, or in
one Province almost altagether, was the
btter pnt in circulation and signture
A nasty quarreli occured in that Provin
ce ccncerning the phrasealcgy cf the,
btter, and nctiing for saine time was
heard cf it. Ncw, lu Caiada ne one Pro.
vince.has a right te speak for any other
muci leas for ail others, without thir
express consent. English speakiug Caf..
holics in Canada are ever giad te join
bande with French speaking Catholice
in this country lu due manifestation cf
layaIty'ta the. Holy Father. The punsea
cf the (Cahholics cf Upper Cunada have
over been open ta appeals for tie main-
tenance cf the Soyereign Pontiff in be-
caming dignity. The Holy Father heans
littie cf themi excopt ou suci occasions
as their practical devotions suggesls an
appreach te the foot cf the throce,
Tii.y are, h. knows, qilite capable cf
apeakinz for hhemsolves, and uhongi a
minanit> in this couniry', will rigidiy, as
ot thir right iL is. meut n podi se doing.

* No tutelage, direction or central, no
aupnemacy or pimacy or juriedictien do
they acknowledge but that cf Rame, or
that aul>' exencised in Rome's naine.

* If we wisiite have the. Canadien churceh
blesed with peace ani strngthoned b>'
ksrmouy amongist is constituent parts
w. muet respect net only tee rights
but the felings et evory ases cf C athol-
les, be uhey French, er Irishi, Scotch ort

German. This much said. we may,t
heweyer, stat6 aur pleasure at the gaod1
thinia Uiat Le Moniteur de Reone uttens9
ooneerning CJanada- Canada,' says oun
Roman coutemponcrar'; ls as yet but a
yeung people, but still dspîsys a mit.i
urity and a wisdaîn to which many cf
the ld nations cf aur continent seoin,
aaistrangens. TherefoeeHis Hoiness

* Lea X[II., in raising ta the colege cfi
Oardinaiahi.heArchbishop cf Quebea,
desires ta reocmpenae ts constant fid-
elity ta the Holy Apostolie See-fidelity
weUl.kî,cwn ta tàee Holy Fablier even be.
fore its lest protestations of lo alt>'. 1

Iu the naine of the viole chunch1
Cti e w congratulate Canada and its
public mon On the. houer Lie>' havo juati
don. Canadien and Cathalie faith, and

-Our bet wishes wo offer fan the. peace.
the. prospenit>' sud the greatuess of their
noble sud religious land.'-Ce tholie
Record.

Leiteref Misa Relueis Pope Le. xiii.
te the umiher cor-thé

chair et Peter",

*Beiaved Son; Healti snd Apostelic Boee
diction:

A cap>' ai a ba)k writien byyou. sud
named 'The Chair cf Peter;' bas boon

* Pnoted te us, logether with your dit
iful letter dsted the l4tii of Januar>',
We could no, beloved eau; be otiier.
Wise than ver>' much pleased viti ithe
sentiments cf' filial devation sud sîngu,
ianrovenence whiei you have expeeseed
lu that letton, sud aise with Vthe rossenà
wiiichyen set forth wiich indueed yc u
ta write tiat book. Fer worthy cf a

* pins and oarnest in are the objecta
awhici yau state yen prapo3ed ta yonr

Ioelf...namely, ta defeud Catholie deci.
rnei againsitih. errons by whiieh it is
-lmpugned; te refuie ithe calumnies b>'
,wich the. Church is assailed: aud -te
ehew the benefita wiich have, for close

tfio. hisdea--- f ti. an tknb

thank you as you deservo for your devo t
ion te us. and, lun teeimony of aui, pat.

ernal affection, we lovingly impart te
you and yours the Âpoatolical Beneditt
ion.

Given at Rome at St- Peter's the
fourth day of Iîarch if the year 1886
the ninth of aur Pontificat..

Leo, PP. XIII.
To Our Beloved Son, Count John Nie,

halas M&urphy. Conk Ireland,
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Luther and Melancthon were the. lea.
dors of Proteitantisin in Germany; Cal-
vin sud Zwinghus in Switzerland, and
John Knox in So otianci. ln Englaxud
and Sweeden the menarche (Henry VIII
and Gustavus Vaasa) were the. reform-
ors!

Luther was a mnu of for"~, audacity
and great power cf expression; Ho is
criticized fan hie violence, bis ounning
and hie debauehery, Melanctiion was the
seholar cf the Reformation. aud tho gen-
tleman toc, penhape. Beyond thé. charge
of wavering in bis doctrines and frequent
ly ehanging hie views, hoe is the leas
assailod cf any of the. reformera. Calvin
was the master of a polished and lagical
style. Hie character was gloomy, re-
vengeful snd despotie. Zwinglius wae
mpetuous and warlike; hoe died at the
head cf a band cf soldions in 1531. Knox
who bas been termed tie 'ruffian cf Rf -
ormation,' was coarso, violent and
gloomy; but masster cf a style cf rude el-
oquenco.that swayed what hoe tormed,
the 'raacally mult.tude.pl

Ail those mon hadl beon ondained
priests prier Vo thoir rupture with the
Chuch. Luther msrried a nun; Knox
signalized hie revoît froin Rame by tak.
ing a wife, and Calvin and Zwinglius
married wealthy widowe.

Luther's sermons are thie best eviden-
ces cf hie violence. Hie shrewd adapta.
tien cf doctrines te please princes and
coniciliato powenful magnates shows uis
cunning astutenees. He permitted
Philip cf Tiesse te have two wives, but
he:«enjomud secesy lest the 'rough pea
sauts" migt also laini tiat pivilego
His Table Talk purporce tabe a collee.
tien'cf biswit aud wusdm delivered at
the. Black Eagle tavern, where ho mot
beau companiene ani drank copious
quantities cf wrue, The fameus aaying:

"Who loves net woman wine snd sang
Romnains a f01 bils wniole lire long"

is Goethe's rendering cf 4 sentiment gen
era!ly attributed to Luther. Hallani
seems ta believe the supposition 'almoat
iustified test thon. wue a vein cf insan-
iiy in ils very reniarkable character.'
(Constitu tional Ilistary et England.>

SCalvin's vindietiveness is sufficiently
ehown in hie con duot -towards Servetus.
Ho lured his victini ta Geneva and thon
had hlmcoendemned te deati, Geneva
was goverued by Blue Law@ cf a muci
stricter kind Vian tiose which prevailed
in the New England colonies- At times
the sway of Calvin is comparable ta the.
French 'Reigu of Terrer;" aun-1thoe hrrac
ter cf Marat as drawn by Carlyle is not
unfittod fon Calvin.

CARDWNAL MAZ<YNG

-Cardinal M anning, saya a writer in
one of the. Englih journale; 'is the very
dreain cf emaciatian phye!cally, and cf
z eal mentally. HIs face is more. than

guanti it is spectral in ita thinnees. The
ridge cf cheekbone fron eur te ear.
stands out like a finger laid upou fleu
Tiie holbows about the drawn, thin.lip
ped mouth are cSvroius. The deep'
weird eyes look out tram caverne. The
upper forehead bulges as if it woud
force apart the. tight.etretched skin. Rt
is a face whiei the paintor would seek
for utmosl impreesivoiiess cf effeot in
a death.bed scene. Yot this wonderful
oid in is the hardeot clergyman,
publi3iet, and admiistrator lu Great
Britain, Ho reada,writes. tbiuk colli.
ecta statistics. audits acoiunta, studio.
current uttenances, echemos eut lueso f
action organizes societie. propaffesran
ticles, proachos sermons. superintends
publications, watches palitias. addres ses
social and temporanco meetings,. ro.

T E N D E

SEALED TENDERS, marked "For
Mnu ed Police Provision,% sud Light
Supplies," sud addreeaed the l onon-
able the Prosideut cf the Privy Ceundil,
Ottawa, viii bo recieved up ta noon on
Wednesday, 3tu lunle.

Pinted forme ef tenders, côn aiiing
fuil information ase t the articles sud
approximate qusîuities required, ina> be
hâd On applicaticu at an>' of the Mounted
Police.PoRte in Vhe Nati West,.oaitthe
office o e V.nudorsigned,

No tenpen vili b. necieved unlees made
en such pinttpdfora.
. Tiie lOeet or any tender not noces

sariiy accotd.
Each tenider muet ho accompaniod b>'

an exceptd Canadian Bank Choque fer
su amount equai ta ton per cent. cf thie
total valu. of the artucles tenderod for
whieh i viih fofeited if the part>' de.
clines ta enter iata a cent-set viien cali.
ed up0n te de so; or if h.e faile ta(oino.
pEte the service canract.ed fer. * It tho
tender ho net exeepted the choque vill
b. returned.

No PaYment viliiho made ta new9pap.
ors inserting tues advrtisement vithout
authenlir iaving been firet abtained,

* FRED WRITE,
Cempirflier.

Ottava, 18Lh May', 1886.
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affections and desirias, ail my works and
words.

Domine [eau Christe, in unione illius
divinae întentioiiis qua Ipisein terris per
sacratissimuin Cor tuum laudee Deo per.
13olvysti. et nunco continenter in Sanctis-
simo Euchari&tiae Sacramento ubique
terrarum persolvis usque ad consum-
mationem esaeculi, ego per hanc diem
integ1raII. nulla minima parte* excePta
ad imitationOm Sacratisaimi Cordis B.
Mariae semper Virginie Immaculatae;
Tibi offero omnes meas intentiones et
cogitationea, omnesl mecs affectus et de-
sideria-omfnia mea opera et verba.

ONZY ONCb,

A b right and once promisiug Young
man, under sentence of murder. was
brought forth train his prison ceil ta
die on the ecaffold, The. sheriff Said:
tyou have but f6ve minutes te live, If
you have anything ta aay, speak now,'

The Young man bursting ia tears
eaid: Il fave te die. I had a littie bra
ther with beautiful black eyes, and fiax
en hair, and I loved him. But one day
i got drunk for the first time in uny life
and coming home I found hum getting
bernies in thie garden; and I became ang.
ry with him withcut a cause and killed
hum with one blow of' a rake, I was sa
drunk I knew ncthing about it until -the
next morning when I awoke and found
myseif bound and guarded, and was told
that my little brother was found, his
hair clatted:with blood and brames, and
ho w81 dead- whisky had done it. It
bas ruhle4d me. 1 nover was drunk but
ana., I have Only one more word ta
"ay, thon I am gOing ta my Judge- I
say ta Young persons, nover! nover! nov-
ort touch anyting tiai eau intoxicatep,
The next moment the pon wretch was
swung ie o ternity. [HM was drunk
only once, but it was enough.

Tenders fer a License to cut Vumber on
Dominion Lands in the Province of
British Columbia.

S EALED T ENDEMRsddreseed ta Lie un-
Bdersigued sud maed 'Tendons for s

timber beitii," vAîl be i-cceivcd ai Lits office
until noon oun ouda>' 10 day of m5>' non. for
arynext. for a tumber bei-Lb of tvo squaremileseici itusto'i on tic Columbia. Slvon
about lgit miles veste!f Donald stan on
lineoth i.Canadian pacific Ralovay. In the
Province of Brtish Columbia*
Sketches sheving Lic position spprximately
ai tisse berthe togetîcr i- viitLe conditions
ou whicii tie vili b. licensed may be obiain-
cd et ths Depariment or aitich Crowu tAm-
ben offices. Winnipeg; CAsgary, sud Victoria
Brnliai Columbia. .m. BUâGE3S.

.DIeputyof1h. MInister ofthelutoer-r

a-..a ,t.d ~aà.ut, . prer

PssrntZo 4on o.a li..., ýe ntil hmed.th«ej&Ov. Lth=ovdr ad .,I. A eli,t Wiii Iaos b5 i-
»eA s edst Lishepreeg, .1ci uuucis

DOi98 NOT CONqTAIN AXIIONIA.
M fl uu BEWJLE5AS un ft U 85f15U

ae iullileu homos for s Quarter or a cntuy h hhm
Itocel tbe soaemob' reile 5.55.

TIIE TEST 0F TIUE aVEN
PUtCE BAK[NQ POWDER CO.,

Dl, Nries Biicial Flavonilhheat 1

Dr. Pr!o,'s Lupuun 1Ynsft 'Doms,
1,4 tigie, .n., ay rsd "hoSeat Dry uop

sO ALc eUmCRmus.
9~4CAC- B.T. Louis
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TENDERS for a license ta cut timber
On Dominion Lands in the District of
Aberta, N. W. T.

Sealed tenders addressed Vo the un.
dersigned, and marked 'Tenders for à
timbor birtn,d wil ho received at this
office until noon on Monday, 5th day
of July next, for two timber berthe of
eighteen and nîneteen and one-haif
square miles respectively, situated on
the head -waters of the DBow Riyer. in
the district of Alberta.

Sketches showing the position âpprox
imately of these berthsi tagether with
the conditions on which they wfl ho
licensed. may be obtained at this De-
partment or at the Crown Timber offices
at Winnipeg and Calgary.

A. M. Burgess,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

Tenders fer a Licous, « eue Timnber en
]Domiion " a*dela the Iistilo et
Alberta l e. f4.h West Terri*gle.

SEALED Téenders aadresoed t. the under.

Manday the #rd daY cetsMay fort for a -tAm-
ber irth oftiht sqaremlles u t uated on
the. South ade of i. skateewan River ini
the prvstni itricts of Âlbertia, In the

N.xth ws ertres-
ateiyo! u brh tgthrwth'o 5 o4t-
long on wol bt LwlI b. i icoeed, ,ay be
0u1aiond et ha Dedartment or etthle Oiown

0ouesAt Edmoenton atdCâàjdry
'A. M. wR5o

Deputyofthe rnt»oe
of the interlor.

~1 m ~.
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NOTICL

Weights, and Moasures

Tihellowiug balnces only arc o be admit-
ted We telto:

A.Balanccs isNing eqiuar ime sud on viiich
tic o lca is pended bei'îw Lie fulcrun..

M. Balances comme Iy known as etelywd
or Roman Balances, hving equal arma.

ql. Weigb Bridges.
D.Baiauea viti equsi arma sud ou viichW

the Joad le placed sboved the. fulcrume.
»D iydromie oaanoee for veiging coal

Byorder,
W. TIimaWORTU.

ecretany-
Iniand Bevonne Departiucui,

Ottaws Fleh 24th. 19"1

ST. BOlnlFAGÜE QOLLECE
Tie Ceilege of St. Bouitace, incorporated

by a Actof Parliamont, sud affisiaed te
Lhe Tjniveralty of Manitoba. a, aie Licte lOti
of Aunuet,1885, di rected ir Lie Fatbena cf the
sooicty 0oJeas, under tue hi heartalge ef
]îis Gi-setheArcibiahop o .Oiae

ies course of studios comprises tic Qncok
Latin, French sud Engllsh iaugu a Ud
literature; Histony, ArithuneLlie igebra
Geoetry, highen Mathematice mental
Philooophy Natural Sciences aud Iheology.
Aithougi cLiieu yintended te propare Young
men for Lhe etudy cf Lh. libersiatbai
aud divinity. iLtla aise oaloultted te l Lien
for commercial pursuits. lIs largesud sua.
cue greunds, secludcd freontth icltY. OMMer

ail Lhe adventages of a country site and are
se nean Lie ciLles ef St. Bouqifwac udWinni-
peg as Le soreur. aillie advautages of s tevu0esdettes.

The Coliegoe au accommodate a hundred
atudenta, cf whia eighty may 1>0 boarders.
Tic terme have bocu made as easy as Ds
sible. $8 a smouth for beaffndig18u%
roonti fer those viotake their mes!.An towu
and sleep lu Lh. college, beside a amail ad-
ditloual fee. for a few dormitOry artCicesOf
$2 a yesr; Lie viole te bc pid half yesrly lu
advance.

'I nie uniiorin consiste ai a lroiiK cOat. viti
trueszeektie and felt bat ail black.

Esci etuùdeut lo tu b. sufficieutiy pnovided
wiii other articles of elotilus.

The discipline of Lie Coliege. strict ln point
of monallty la. as fan as possible. paternai An
chai-acter.

The sciolastlc Year opens on te third
Weducsday of Auguat sud onde about te
201h of Jue.

8T. BOwIVAoi.ÂLQGUB'i- rEr. 18

STE M IRY'S AOAOEMY
Dir.cted bys he ÈSietosuef tCh.1H.11

lqmre.Df Josus andimar".
WIINiP G Kart.

Tii. Oieeva a ip-py Le luform their
Frieude and Lie Pblic Liaît he ew nsid Oum-
modieus Building whici thcy have recently
ereoted ilIl enable theiru tu beetow additionai
care npou the edncation of their Pupils.

Tii. Tesciena vill dovot Liienivea viii
unremitting attention sud labor te thc intel-
lectuai culture snd moral 1raluing cfitemr
Pupl'as veli ste fermlug tLir nanners
Lt ie us aetfpolite aocicty

Pnpils e very denomînatlon are admitted
and no interference le made vith Ihelrreli.
ou% convictions; th.y arc, howeven. nequired
te cenforin Lo tis gononal ruIes of the muta.
Lution.

Tic Scholastie Year, comprising ton mou-
is ,Qenslgta cOf twu sssions3. COMoUeCIng

reseetively ou tic Third Tnesday ef Auguet
sud ie third Teusday aof Jsnenry.-

Tinugs-Board aud Tuition per Session
800.MnieLessous aud UVie of piano
850PivaLe Siging Lessons,8m0.011ai
Patn. 820.0.Dslug sad Painting

ffWater CLours.)-> .0 ioud dd ,Iugf
fniehed by thc Inal01Itution. 85.0 Was-

Ing $15»,0.Entrance FPOO<aya'ble once
$5.00. Bach Session la îpayable An aeace.

sinpgg u Ooncert. Uisiei m ewing
sud Fane Wonk do netLtfrtu extra cli»rgs.

Tiei. ulrom. vici lu voru on gUlyg an
Tiursdaymi. consiste 0i a black Marino Dres
for wtn ter, sudsa blackt Alpacca for Suminer.
Parente belon. mskIng tie above dresse
wiii oblige by aoking Iniormaion aitithe
Acadeny. if deetrable matela l iii beaup-
plied sud made op Math Ii. utitutton. visa
paid for ln sdvane. EACIR pil, siould b.
provided witiaToilet Boeia Etifle, Iork,

and Table BpOOnB, u d a Goblet so a
aueuffcit suppiyof U den linon, Six Table
NapkineSi xqTeeln and a Black and iiùt.
Boqîncl 'Veil.

P arents reeiding ai s distance yul leas.m
funiaeatiLcient flinda tu puncisso sus
cloLiing au may b. required, alsotorias
tor Drawing, Faucy Work, etc. ,Papils, frous
ailier lustitutions viii net be admitted viii-
ont a roaîmendation. froin SuperAcre Books
sud Lottion are subjece thotInspection 0f
tic Directrease. 1upils are admiited et aay
Lime, charges dain fren auance. No do-
ducLion viii bc maiDo fer partial abeie, on
for vi tidravai before Lie close cf a session.
unlese An case of liness, on for othor grav &e
aud unavoidable rossons. Pupilsare- atow-
cd te recoin. visitee« an Sundaysfrein e0»
te tii-se o'cieck. sud on Tin O*wû,IU m
Le fiv. p. m. Oui>' Parents, Guai-disans Md
sncb pensons sas'.dut>' auth@riïed, vIS Ub.
Sdmltted. Addrese

Sqi. M, suy'e ÀMoltoi

Winnipeg, kâa

F. OLOUTIER
begb toannounce te the public uhat h an

boügit ont the business formêrly car-
ried on by ClouLier & L'Heureux

sud iL prepared taoil

CHE APER THAN EVER
-AT-

252 Main Street

ChoiceButter. Frsb Eggs & Everythlag
AT BOTTOM PRICES

F. CLOLITIER, 252 IA1UST.


